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• All of these competitive guns are generally con~i4@r~9: ,h~gh,:~~1:~~1:{~y and high 
performance by the market place. Remin!:,1on's t~~~~W@%fJ£:¢i~~®i?#1tive offerings 
reveals that while these guns are not fla>vless '~~tw;n~#,(~f tl1ey do tend to 
outperform Remington autoloaders across the range of~ij,~inition that's loosely 
termed "light target loads to 3" heavy magnuaj-§:L ·:::;::::::''>. 

'''''''(f@Ff :::,,,,,,,,. . "''\:!.~it 
Autoloading Shotgun Product Strategy- Ov~fVbhv 

Remington's strategy to regain a dominant pQ~~h8Ni:H:ti.J~::ij,aj:O shotgun category will 
have three parts: ::_,.,,,.,,,. . .... ,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, .. 

. )~~~::t~~::~::~'.:y,, 
1. Build demand for the existing autag~d~iji~:·:Jtl.1@: by redesigning it for greater 

reliability/lower cost and improvingjt~ .. ~~:~tAi~~~i:MPbL 
2. Expand the offering of customer;::~P'~i~1~'''Miffth~''hrgeting of under-emphasized 

or untapped markets such as niche~8ffinffii.tl:ti.:9!1 and collector markets. 
3. By far the most important strat~gj:c initi'arN!i'¢:@It~e effort to desit,111 a reYolutionary 

new gas autoloader that outli\wforrnJ.§dhe .co\lipetition at a competitiYe price. 
Introduction of such a prod~@k coyffel'ed w#~fra strong marketing and advertising 
plan, can place Remington @4µ~~'WH¢'p ofJij#''autoloading shotgun market. 

Autoloading Shotgun g~~t~i~~!:$tf~t~gy- 2003 

Subject to Protective 

In support of the strategj~··~;'sion m~·.:~,f~~l~¢d above, new autoloading shotgun product 
for 2003 will include th&''i$~l:9wirg: ,:::::;:::;::: 

• Model 1100: rJ.<l.!i!fil~r~~m~~ ·;f~'ffi~f!'vfodel 1100 in 16 gauge. The first will be a 
premium versiop:;Witff Pilimtt¢.91'9lued metal, fine line roll mark/embellishments, 
satin finish wa!~1~~f sto!;!;_ai1(.ffd~~'-end. and will be called the "Classic Field". The 
second will Wfif rnatt®?finish version with svnthetic stock and fore end, Recent 
experience .W:ttll,Jh~liModel 870 16 gang~ orders dictates inclusion of both 
versions. r~§'ff{:ij!ij~'!~*i~~rnt~gy is as follows: 

/~{:;:~:::::::~ .. ·. ' '. .; :::~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:;:~:~:~:( 

::'""'"::::::M:6)J~t:~bimHz,::.:: :::~L,r:,,: ::::::t'fse:::::: :t~:~'~Ktxtu«W~:::MJt!iut: 
1100 16 2a.~.,,c,m.~~u.;1tnu.a? $574 $453 2000 31 % 
1 aoo 1~:~ij~i,$Y.ijille'iic' $412 $32s 3000 36% 

• 4:m~'''i,i'fffrg~::Model 1100 chambered for 2-3/4" and 3" magnum loads will be 
:~fered. Desfjµ:work to make this modification is complete. This product will 
'~t~~ly be mark.~t~d on an exclusive basis to a large chain account like Wal Mart or 
ihil{~t_yd on,,~::~iim-catalog basis. 
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